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ADAM; THE MANJVH0 NEVER WAS
- ABOr.PAY

In Prepario You Ai?
JTOHN-D- BARRIER and SON.

Editors and Proprietors. d Some oltlhese ArticlesNe

Poking Funat Neill.

Henry M Neill has been a nui-

sance this fall- - at persistently
over-estimatin- g the cotton crop,
which had the natural effect to
depress the price early in the
fall. : '.; .

'.-;-- ;;;' ,. .'v

Price, McCormick & Co., of
New York, have diligently, gath-
ered statistics from over the
South showing that the crop is
decidedly smaller than was esti-

mated,, and instead of Neill's

Via

OFFICE IN THEMOBItlH BUILL,

1HE STANDARD is published every
&ay (Sunday excepted) and delivered by Bleached Table Damask 52 Cotton 25c. ; L'm ori t
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T012, 000, 000 bales there will be less r
than 10,000,000 bales. To help Blankets 50c. per pair up to imake Neill look more ridiculous

Of all the men the world has seen
Since Time his rounds began,

There's one I pity every day
Earth's first and foremost man;

Just think of the fun he missed
By failing to enjoy

The dear delights of youth time,
For he never was a boy.

He never stubbed his naked toe
Against a root or stone,

He never with a pin-hoo- k fished
For minnows all alone.

He never sought the bumblebee,
Among the daisies coy,

Nor left its business end,
Because he never was a boy.

He never hookey played, nor tied
A bright and shinning pail

Down in the alley all alone,
To a trusting poodle's tail.

And when he home from swim- -

. min came,
His pleasure to destroy

No slipper interfered
Because he never was a boy.

He might remember splendid
. times ... V ,

(

In Eden's bowersr:-y- et

before the world, as he doubtless Coiuieterpaees, Assarted, at $n.E5 ishould look, Mrs. --W.-B. Hunt, of

THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
oar-pag- e, rfsht-colutu- n paper. It has

a largpr circulation in Cabarrus than any
ether pupor." Price $1.00 per annum in
advance.-- - --Advertising Itats :

Terms for regular lidyertisements
made known on application- -

Address all communications to
' THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

Home-Mad- e Comforts 1.25 toEatonton, Ga., got off the follow-
ing poem on him : -

Upon the crops of cotton Neill's 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 22 l-2- e. pyr

Lace Curtains 68c. to $2.50 per
id.

Pair.
making for the South,

It matters not the rainfall; it mat
Concord, N. C, Dec. 6, -- 1899. ters not the drought. ' See our Irish point curtains at 2.50. Curtain inaton i.f n t ' "1 ri . j --i r i 4 nStrange, that city farmer, re P r i illocrim oc; lviusiins ana Swisses a-i- u to loc.

Silkolines 6 to 12hc.. gardless ram or shine,
ales," "acres" or

- makes crop that's always
"fine." .

He never acwd Komeo' Beneath the Brazos Hivor, went

Nice Assortmen t Fanoy Table Covers, Scarfq

Tidies, Cushions, Cushion Covers, etc.,
in stamped, printed and worked patterns.

Embroidery Silks --: ;

To a sixty-yea- r Juliet, Texas 6ut of sight, "
He never seen a valentine And steamboats gay were sailing

Intended to annoy above the cotton white.
His good but maiden aunt, . anj-i- u ai;. ytsi stteiu. Zitjjjuyr ac. per Saeia.But Mr. Neill quite calmly said,:Becausehe never was a boy. Special in"Pshaw, why don't you

know, Uhdecorated German China

The Cliicago Chronicle tells
a pretty little story that runs
like this:, John Young Brown,
of Kentucky, had a loving
tlaus--ar of 18, who was ambi-ti- r

that her ''daddy" should
"be governor of Kentucky. She
proposed that" he ruu for the
office. He told her that people

Lid not think enough of him to
make him governor. She got
Iiis consent to accept the nomi-xi- a

lion and went off to Henry
Tv'aterscn and told her wants.
Hewote one of his most spir-

ited editorials demanding
To ;g's nomination by theDem-cjrats- .

The short ;of it was, he
jot there. See what" there is in

liaving a daughter that wants
you to be governor. y

He never cut akite string, not,
Beneath 4he raging - billows thoNor hid an Easter egg: .

- Three sizes Plates and Sauce dishes at 60c. per set
Decorated cake plates, salad bowls, berry sets, cups and saucersH3 never spoiled his pantaloons

A playin' mumbley-peg- .
.

He never from the attic stole

cotton best will grow ?

"And if the flood continues, that
- . cotton when it fruits,

and.plates.
jn v n nc ml IT QflnD

4 J 1 I 1 AT 1 TO 8 GTS. PER IIA coon hunt to enjoy. Y Will gathered.be by, pickers, sent IIUO Ul IUILLNor found the "old man" --wait-

Combs 5c. up. Hair Brushes 8c. up. -

. down m diving suits.".
"For cotton's an .aquatic, , on

'suckers' feeds andfwhales) ?

ing,
For he never was a boy.

pity him, why should I not?
I even drop a tear;

The flood will make for Texas an
extra million bales.

He never knew how much he But when the rest of Dixie withmissed;
He never will, I fear

And always when those dear old

$ 5Sflk Dre5 SkirtS al SS., Cheaper ones
98c. up. , Ladies vests 15c. . up. Drawers to match 18c. up. Men's

Undershirts .18c". up. Drawers 25c. up. Nice lot of hoods and

caps for children. See ou r 10 cent line of hosiery.

About 500 Novels at 10 cents each.

You will make amistake to buy " a Cape b-
efore seeing our line.

Very respectfully,
'..'D-'-J'Bostlan.--

It looks like the Filipinos
liave enough of the game. Two
cities recently escorted the
Americans in with delegation
and brass band.;

days
My memories employ,

I pity him, Earth's only man

c drought was burning dry,
The English cotton (planter, he

winked his other eye.

And said; "All the conditions
still point to monster crop,

The drought has so helped cot-
ton the price must further
drop."

"For cotton needs no moisture;
it thrives on sun and heat;

Eleven millions are assured now:

Who never was a boy.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

While There is Life There is Hope.

I was afflicted with catarrh:
could neither taste nor smell and
could hear but little. Ely's Cream twelve millions, yet mayBalm cured it. Marcus G.
Shautz, Rahway, N. J.

The 'Philadelphia Press, which
is owned by Postmaster-Genera- l

Smith, has been making it so-- hot
for Senator Quay that he has got
Iiot under the collar and recipro-
cates by demanding of President
McKipley that he bounce Mr.
SmitVi under peril of incurring
Quay's enmity and the loss of
Pennsylvania's vote in the next
convention. This is probably
Quay's game to silence Smith's

The Balm reached mo safely
and the effect is surprising. My
son says the first application gave

444m.444.4.4.4:H

J If you have anythiu to sell

yon can make it lmcnvn through

1 The Standard. ,

decided relief. Respectfully,

v

1
If you are not a subscriber to

The Standard
j. now Is the time to subscribe.

t

;
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vlrs. Franklm Freeman, Do

beat."
Oh ! Miv Neill, this cotton (so

queer the South ne'er
knew),

These phantom fleecy millions
no planter picked but you.

Where did you make such crop,
pray? Not here, but o'er

. the seas;
Perchance your cotton's growing

round your English facto-
ries. , ...

ver, N. H.
The Balm does not irritate or

--Morning Star. cause sneezing, feoia by arur 4,4.4.4.44. 45 v5" v" . .vgists at 50 cents, or mailed by
Ely 'Brothers, 56 Warren St.,
New York. IDied in the Philippines.

I5a!t!c and Black Sea CaLal.

Probably till we get our canal
across the isthmus, Russia will
have the Baltic and the Black
3e 'connected by a ship canal.
With the exception of about 40
mLos of rugged falls the, task is

Walter H Guthrie, brother of
Major Guthrie, of Durham, is
numbered among the dead in the

is published every dcuy Sunday ex

cepted) and delivered at your door

for fonly lOc per week or 35c- - per

4.

4.

Philippines. He probably died
Jli t looked upon as gigantic at of blood poisoning.
all, c.xid the canal would be of
such strategic as well as business month....... ....... . . . ,

HOW'S, THIS?- --J vImportance .that .it is most likely
, We offer one hundred dollars THE --STAND.to be accomplished.- - ; :

i. , .. ; tmpx&ifloi of catarrh
that can not by cured- - by Hall's

Church Lost By Fire. '

Xfove's M . E. church - at Walk

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratying to the public

to know of one cancer in the. land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors
of JLr. King'a New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs aud Colds, have
given a ay over ten niillion trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and have the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases;
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all
diseases of the Throat, Chest andTjungs
are surely cured by it. - Call at 'Fetzer'sDrug store and get. a .ree:tzial bottle.Kegular Bize 50c. and $1. Every bot-tgaraat- el

oc vtia wfi i la I .

; Volcano Eruptions a

;Are grand , ; imfc J3kin "ErutiS idb
life of vjoy.. -- ; Bucklh'ft ; Arnica 31avercures them, al. Old, .Bniming and
Fever Sores- - Ulcerfi, Boila, ' Eelonfe '
CorbsruWarts, : Cuts,-3ruiae- s, uriis.Scalds; Chopped; Hands. Chilblains.
iiest'Pile cure on e&rth; driyes odtPaiiisand Aches: nlySetea boxk v Qxa6
guaranteed . Sold at tzer'a Drng,etore:

" " ' " j,
," H.

No one who - 'cannot master
himself is worthy to 'rule5 and
only 'He can rtilboethW vl

uatarrn uure. vr.

F.JChenBf&cw Props.,
Toledo. Ohio.ertown was burned last 'Sunday,

says a Winston dispatch. It
of Merest to our readers and to make

rone the people.:,
--caught from a defective flue;

t
i

--Only the carpet and organ
--were saved. The cKurcU costm '

:We noticeia'fqur
imen have already subscribed W us atrial w111 yon mai

72,000 toward rebuilding.
X sxnexi order ior.

We jthov .undersigned, have
known JP JTV Cheney, for the last 15
years, and Relieve him. perfectly
riabje riA li bnsihess transac-tipn- g

inalunuable to carry
ptahy obligations made by their
tirni. ..

v r":-u- K
;. ;.: - ;

- West & Truax, x , V

- ; Wholesale Druists, 4

- VV Toledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
i ir'hm Tpido, ,0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ib taken in-
ternally, - acts ; 'directly-- ' - upon Jhv
Dlood and mucous surface ol k..
system. Price 76c. per bol lo.
Sold by all druggists, TeBiimo-nial- s

free

Job Wo rk
I It

vvorK teaayhenjpromisedt
j A r-'-- a cure for rheumatiam' Chamber-- :

idin'R Pain ' Balia is gaining a widereputation. UJ5 Johnston of Richmond

peath. atvthe Normal. ,'

r-.- Miss Haley,- - of Laurinburgi
iedat the State Normal on . last

..Sunday. Three more j are so
very ill that it is feared they can-
not Recover, among them is Miss

aley, of M ocksville, whose sis-te- r

died "only last week.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
5 Toko Liiative Brorao.QuiDine Tablets.
--All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 85c. The genuin has L. B. Q.
si eactiutablat;

IH ;youantEtq Jbny any fchinff 4. Adyertisingratej i
JyonI can call for it through I The Standard

juu., nas - Doen troubled with thatailment ein 1862.' Jn Rpeating of ithe says: 4I never found anything thatwould relieve me uniil I usedChamberlain's Pain Balm. . It acts, likemagic with nr.e. My foot was swollenand paining me very 'much, but onogood application of Pain Balm relievedme For sale by M L llaxsh & CoDruggist.

THe Standard. S SB
made kno'on mmLTS BESV is tvhat Oie People

f buy toe most of. That,0Hood's : Sarsaparilla has the lanJest
sale OF ALL MEDICI WEfi!

. ... .... ...


